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DIAMOND DRM. RECORD

LOCATE L4E; 1+45N DIRECTION 180 0 n,p -45 0 Mnl * Nrt GO-1

^CKSffEP "Y T - R - Morrison r A* i Mrs Q.Bn\ SHE-ETNA. 1

 H-i^m February 9/84 CORE SI2E BQ rnpRFrrTEO TESTS 30m=39 0

F(N,9HFr, February 16/84 60ms32i 0 90nF 32 0 120np31 c 150iTF?Q} 0

pRrtpF^Tv Gervais Option, Oba, Ontario 180np28J 0 210ms27J 0

lCSk

0.0

0.6

TO

0.6

47.0

Meters DESCRIPTION l

CASING l

MAFIC AMPHIBOLITE (Mafic metavolcanics) la, h le) (?^

with numerous interlayered felsic bands.

- Mafic component is fine to medium grained, dark green to '

black strongly foliated unit (with fabric defined by planar

alignment of amphibole needles) which is predominantly layered

(tuffaceous) although some sections are more massive in

appearance (flows) - where observed the alternating dark and

light layers range from delicate (l-2mm) to as thick as several

centimeters

- sulphide mineralization is light but ubiquitous - pyrite

occurs as fine disseminated grains and stringers or as coarse

blebs associated with milky quartz veins and clots - pyrrhotite

occurs as fine grained coatings on fracture surfaces or smeared

along slip planes associated with brown chlorite; carbonate

and quartz

- chalcopyrite is rare, occurring as hairline stringers

- total sulphide content ranges from trace to 21

~ quartz veining is a rare to minor constituent of the

section

- the section shows patchy weak magnetics reflecting pyrrhotite

mineralization.

- fault zones appear as narrow blocky sections with green and

brown chlorite well developed with associated quartz t carbonate.



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND PRILL RECORD

i LOCATION niRECTiON nip woi F Nt\ G0 '^

^ ^^OGGED BY CASING SWFCT Nn 2

™ 3TARTEO CORE SITE CORRECTED TESTS

FINISHED ———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

BBftBITDTV

'

9

FROM TO Meters DESCRIPTION

2.0-3.4 Fault zone - brown chlorite and carbonate with

associated quartz veins and clots

5.7- 8.2 Fault zone - blocky with well developed green

chlorite on slip planes some narrow brown chlorite and carbonate

zones

7.6-7.9 Feldspar porphyry - medium grey, foliated stretched

phenocrysts, minor biotite

10.2-10.4 Felsic Tuff - aphanitic to fine grained light grey

with sericite developed along foliation planes - |# diss.i-py.

11.7-12.3 Aplite - Medium grey, fine to medium grained,

equigranular weak foliation defined by patchy biotite

14.0-14.3 Feldspar porphyry - foliated

22.0-24.0 Felsic tuff - weakly sericitic, trace pyrite,

minor quartz veining

25.0-25.6 Feldspar porphyry

26.5-27.3 Fault zone - chlorite development

27.8-28.4 Felsic tuff - as above (22.0-24.0)

29.1-29.3 Felsic tuff

30.1-30.6 Felsic tuff

30.6-31.8 Feldspar porphyry

32.0-32.2 Feldspar porphyry

32.4-32.8 Feldspar porphyry

33.0-33.2 Feldspar porphyry - includes clots of clear quartz

with associated coarse muscovite books and pyrite blebs.

..HH .M,A. ftn,,. M .MU -M-,.,
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DIRECTION HIP HOIFMr.GO-1

BV CASING ........ SHEET No. 3

CORE SIZE.. CORRECTED TESTS

1

•v

TO

52.5 

79.7

• TAflONCftB

Meters

LIMITS run

DESCRIPTION

33.8-35.4 Feldspar porphyry - minor quartz veins 

35.7-36.5 Felsic tuff - as above 

39.3-39.8 Felsic tuff 

39.8-40.0 Feldspar porphyry 

40.0-40.3 Felsic tuff 

40.5-42.5 Feldspar porphyry 

FELSIC GNEISS (Felsic metavolcanics?) 2a

-pinkish grey medium grained equigranular granitic unit with 

strongly developed planar fabric defined by biotite and deformed 

feldspar and quartz grains 

- uniform texture

- occasional clots and veins of quartz with associated coarse 
i 

muscovite books and pyrite blebs

- probably related to feldspar porphyry unit described above 

- pyrite ranges up to # overall 

MAFIC AMPHIBOLITE la, b (2a)

with interlayered felsic bands similar to above 

53.7-54.0 Feldspar porphyry 

54.1-54.25 Feldspar porphyry 

55.1-55.35 Feldspar porphyry 

55.45-55.6 Quartz vein 

55.6-55.9 Feldspar porphyry ' 

59.85-60.2 Feldspar porphyry plus minor amphibolite 

62.5-62.8 Feldspar porphyry 

..6,4.95-65.15 Feldspar porphyry f
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GO-1
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79.7

   MMtKOIAl

F*Y CASING *HFFT Nft. *
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.

v

TO

223.0

  TATI*'

Meters

**o PNH

DESCRIPTION

68.8-69.1 Gabbro - medium grained foliated, sharp contacts,

trace disseminated pyrite

FELSIC GNEISS COMPLEX (Felsic metavolcanics) 2a (b?)

- predominantly a medium pinkish grey granitic unit showing a

strongly developed gneissic fabric defined by biotite, sericite

and deformed feldspar and quartz grains (similar to Felsic

Gneiss unit described above).

- inter! ayered within unit are numerous bands of felsic tuff,

aplite, feldspar porphyry, mafic amphibolite and pegmatite

- unit shows fine to medium grained texture close to contact

with delicate quartz ribbonning with grain size increasing

gradually downhole - the strong planar fabric persists

- pyrite mineralization ranges between }X - IX for 25-30m next

to contact, occurring as disseminated fine grains fracture

fillings and as coarse blebs associated with quartz clots

- pyrite decreases downhole to nil-trace levels with only

minor local accumulations

- amphibolite bands may be enriched in pyrite up to 1*

80.1-80.3 Felsic tuff

81.5-81.95 Felsic tuff

84.2-84.5 Felsic tuff

84.8-85.1 Diab^se - dykelet bearing 21 pyrite, strongly

magnetic - ''-J

85.45-85.8 Felsic tuff

1-1*1 i



DIAMOND QUILL RECOUP

LocATioN-

LOGGED BY. 

STARTED——

.DIRECTION. 

.CASINO.,—

-DIP. .HOLE NO, GO-1

SHEET No.

.CORE SIZEL .CORRECTED TESTS.

FINISHED-

PROPERTY.

PMOM TO Meters DESCRIPTION

85.8-86.25 Rubble zone

86.5-86.6 Quartz vein with coarse muse, and pyrite

86.9-87.5 Rubble zone

87.5-89.1 Aplite

92.5-92.6 Felsic tuff

93.9-94.0 Rubble zone

95.0-95.1 Felsic tuff

96.4-96.5 Quartz vein with coarse muse, and pyrite

97.8-98.0 Blocky zone, minor chlorite

98.6-98.7 Blocky zone, rusted

99.15-99.4 Felsic tuff

99.9-100.05 Felsic tuff

101.4-101.8 Blocky zone

103.15-103.25 Mafic amphibolite

103.8 Quartz vein (4 cm) + pyrite

104.1-104.2 Mafic amphibolite

106.4-108.45 Pegmatite crosscutting at a low angle, granitic 

comp.

109.3 Quartz vein (7 cm)

110.3-111.l Aplite? Includes quartz veining silicified?

111.5-111.9 Pegmatite

121.6-121.9 Aplite? sheared

125.2-125.4 Amphibolite

125.6-125.8 Amphibolite 

., OI 126.2-126.5 Amphibolite
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FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

DIRECTION DIP MA),* Nn , G0 ~ 1

.... .. .CASING .. SHEET Mn. ^

CORE SIZE CORRECTED TESTS

DESCRIPTION

127.3-127.7 Aplite 

127.7-128.0 Amphibolite

130.0 Quartz vein (10 cm)

137.25-137.5 Aplite

139.8-140.5 Rubble zone

139.8-140.15 Amphibolite

140.8-141.2 Rubble zone (minor)

144.5-146.2 Shear zone? possibly in part felsic tuff?

146.2-147.5 Amphibolite 

147.2 Quartz vein (10 cm)

147.5-150.2 Shear zone, possibly in part felsic tuff

151.9-152.5 Aplite? tuff?

152.25-152.5 Rubble zone

153.4-153.6 Felsic tuff

154.7-155.45 Shear zone - possibly in part felsic tuff

155.45-156.5 Amphibolite

156.5-156.6 Aplite

156.6-157.7 Amphibolite

157.7-157.8 Feldspar porphyry

157.8-158.4 Amphibolite

158.4-158.6 Felsic tuff

158.6-158.8 Aplite? Porphyry? altered reddish brown along

fractures

158.8-159.5 Amphibolite

J59.5-159.6 Aplite ,
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FINISHED

PROPERTY-

P1VOM TO Meters DESCRIPTION

161.8-162.2 Aplite or felsic tuff

164.9-165.0 Felsic tuff

166.5-166.7 Aplite

169.7-169.8 Aplite

170.4-170.7 Quartz vein zone (50S5 qtz vein)

171.5-171.6 Feldspar porphyry

173.0-173.15 Felsic tuff

174.25-174.5 Feldspar porphyry

174.6-174.7 Feldspar porphyry

174.7-175.25 Aplite

(176.5-176.65) Weak red altered zone associated with qtz vein i

(177.1-177.2) Rubble zone

(177.1-204.7) Fractured zone with accompanying weathered 

appearance

178.2-178.5 Pegmatite with red alteration

179.0-181.2 Granite - massive coarse graired, red altered, 

intensely fractured, contacts highly chloritic

(181.2-182.0) Pink alteration zone

183.3-183.5 Aplite

(187.2-187.3) Rubble zone, quartz vein and brick red 

alteration

188.15-188.35 Feldspar porphyry

(191.0-204.0) Very blocky zone with quartz veining, epidote, 

calcite, minor red alteration minor slickensides, minor kink 

,,., folding



FALCONBRIDGE NICKET
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LOCATION-

LOGGED BY- 

STARTED——

-DIRECTION. 

.CASING-——

-DIP. .HOLE NeJ

SHEET No.

-CORE SIZE- .CORRECTED TESTS-

FINISHED.

PROPERTY-

ntOM

••MWJb*ui

TO

223.0

•fUf/BA****

Meters

A*.

DESCRIPTION

198.6-201.3

203.35-203.

204.6-204.7

206.9 Faul

213.9-214.3

api ite

216.0-216.4

216.6-217.0

Api i te

7 Aplite

Api i te

t zone (5 cm) highly chloritic healed with quartz

Blocky reddish altered zone contains some

Api ite

Aplite

217.0-217.55 Feldspar porphyry

221.0-221.4

222.0-222.2

END OF HOLE

Contractor:

Core is being

Aplite

Aplite

Midwest Drilling

Winnipeg, Manitoba

stored in the Oba School basement, Oba, Ontario.

- s 

/l/t^fj
v-' c\^r ^
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FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED

1
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12.0

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

i L30E. 0+03N DIRECTION 360 0 nlp -45 0 HOLE NO. GO-4
I.R. Morrison 12M 1

BY CASINfS RHPPT No. .......

March 2/84 rnRF n|Tr BQ marten^ TFTTf? 30iiF-45J 0 60m-420

March 10/84 90m-38} 0 120m-290 131m-28 0 Too flat for further

v Gervais Option. Oba. Ontario (PN 508) tests—

TO

12.0 

102.65

Mag DOcnirnoN

CASING

FELSIC GNEISS COMPLEX 2a, c (4b)

- a varied textured unit with aphanitic, medium, porphyritic

and coarse grained phases present - the contacts between the

various phases are usually sharp but occasionally gradational -

the fine, medium and porphyritic phases are interpreted as

being felsic metavolcanics however the coarse zones appear

granitic - in a gross sense the unit becomes more fine grained

downhole (up section?)

- colour varies from light grey to medium pinkish grey with

darker biotite-rich zones (biotite ranges between 2-5X)

- a moderate to strong planar fabric persists throughout

which is defined by flattened quartz and feldspar (coarse

phases), delicate quartz ribboning (finer phases) and biotite

alignment.

- sulphide mineralization ranges from nil to less than |X,

consisting of pyrite as fine disseminated blebs and cubes, minor

fine grained veinlets and fracture coatings and coarse blebs

associated with clear crosscutting quartz veins

- quartz veins are common both crosscutting and concordant

and, along with pyrite, are commonly associated with coarse 

muscovite.

- most of the felsic section shows trace to weak carbonati 

zation - hairline calcite veins common
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FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD 

______DIRECTION________________DIP—^.
GO-4

.HOLE No..

.CASING. SHEET No..

.CORE SIZE. .CORRECTED TESTS.

PROPERTY.

FROM TO Mag DESCRIPTION

- sericite alteration ranges from nil to weakly developed with 

a moderate to strongly developed zone over 15m against the 

contact with the mafics.

12.0-47.4 Medium to coarse grained felsic unit as described - 

even textured with suggestion of layering in fine grained 

sections

12.0-12.5 Weak epidote - quartz - pyrite altered zone - no 

carb - granulated

13.0-13.2 Rubble

16.15-16.45 Fine grained aplite? zone

16.75-16.95 Fine grained aplite? zone

18.2-18.6 Feldspar porphyritic (porphyroblastic?) zone

20.8-21.0 Fine grained zone aplite? tuff? - quartz clots

28.0-29.1 Weakly altered zone - pinkish tinge, quartz 

veining

32.1-32.35 Fine grained zone - biotite-rich

34.2-34.5 Rubble zone

41.2-41.4 Coarse grained fresh granite

41.6-41.85 Fine grained zone - sheared?

42.2-42.4 Aphanitic felsic tuff with coarse muscovite

45.7-46.1 Silicified zone with quartz vein

47.4-53.7 Banded zone including medium to coarse grained 

phases as above plus fine grained, relatively massive'dark



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

GO-4

T.OOGED BY

STARTED

CASINR

CORF SIZE

SHEET No. 3

PROPERTY-

FWOM TO Mag DESCRIPTION

phase 1 with narrow chloritic slips and granitic sweats - 

contains feldspar phenocrysts? porphyroblasts?

47.9 Quartz vein (7cm)

51.3-51.5 Quartz vein - clear

53.7-56.5 Gradational into more medium to fine grained phase 

similar to above, minor banding continues

56.5-56.8 Fine grained phase - sharp contacts

56.8-57.2 Medium to coarse grained phase

57.2-62.25 Fine grained, layered phase

62.25-63.6 Medium to coarse phase - granitic?

63.6-63.85 Coarse phase - granitic

63.85-64.15 Amphibolite

64.15-68.5 Medium to coarse phase granitic?

66.3-66.5 Quartz vein zone

67.9-68.0 Quartz vein

68.5 Minor amphibolite inclusion

68.5-79.9 Banded medium grained phase becoming finer 

downhole :- ' - 1

70.0-70.1 Amphibolite

70.4-70.5 Amphibolite

76.7 Quartz vein * coarse pyrite, muse

77.15-77.25 Dark band - silicified amph?

77.9-78.4 Quartz vein zone - 30* q.v. ^

78.7-79.9 Medium grained dark coloured felsic band ^ ,



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

LOCATION..

LOGGED BY- ... . .

8TARTFD

FINISHFD ....

DIRECTION

CASING

CORP SlfF

.DIP. HOI IT No. G(M

———————— —— SHEET No. 4

CORRECTED TESTS

PROPERTY.

FROM TO Mag DESCRIPTION

....

79.9-100.35 Fine to medium grained felsic metavolcanic - 

delicate quartz ribboning and frequent l-2cm quartz veins * 

clots - light sericite, T-4% biotite coarse muse, pyrite assoc. 

with quartz veins * less than J/K fine dissem. py.

81.5-81.6 Amphibolite

83.6-84.6 Fine to medium grained massive sugary zone dark 

(fine biotite) colour - crosscutting quartz * muscovite

87.0-102.65 'Mod. to strong sericite alteration

88.2 Quartz vein (10cm)

89.5 Very coarse pyrite bleb with muscovite

89.8-90.25 Quartz vein with coarse pyrite, muscovite

91.35-91.6 Very strong sericitic zone

92.0 Quartz vein with muse (10cm)

93.3-93.8 Feldspar porphyry

95.7-96.0 Quartz vein * pyrite, sericite

96.3-96.4 Aphanitic felsic tuff

97.4-97.5 Quartz vein

97.5-98.2 Medium grained massive dark felsic band including 

coarse dissem. py blebs

98.5 Coarse muse zone

99.0 Quartz vein (10cm)

100.8-100.9 Quartz vein * sericite

100.35-102.65 Fine grained felsic tuff

101.55-101.65 Silicified zone - quartz vein with pyrite 

...J02.2 Rubble zone (10cm)



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED 
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

.OCATION. -DIRECTION.

LOGGED BY.

STARTED——

.DIP- HOLE NO. GQ-4 

5SHEET NO,

-CORE SIZE. .CORRECTED TESTS.

FINISHED.

PROPERTY.

ntoM TO Mag DESCRIPTION

102.65 226.5 MAFIC AMPHIBOLITE (mafic metavolcanics) la.b.c, 2a

- dark green to black mafic unit with numerous felsic bands 

(tuffs) interlayered within it

- the mafic unit is predominantly fine grained and layered 

(tuffs) with alternating narrow (several millimeters to several 

centimeters) light and dark bands - more massive phases 

occur, the fine grained phases being interpreted as flows and 

the coarse gabbroic zones as thick flows or subvolcanic sills

- the felsic layers are varied in texture and similar in 

appearance to the various phases seen in the felsic gneiss 

complex described above

- a pervasive planar fabric parallel to layering overprints 

the section, being defined by orientation of amphibole (mafics) 

and quartz and sericite (felsics) along foliation planes

- sulphide mineralization is pervasive but light (trace to 

less than JJK) with minor local accumulations - pyrite occurs 

as finely disseminated grains and veinlets while pyrrhotite 

occurs as hairline veinlets within slip zones associated with 

chlorite or biotite and quartz or as coarse disseminated blebs 

- two quartz veins intersected showed pyrite, chalcopyrite, 

galena, sphalerite along hairline fracture surfaces

- alteration of the unit consists of chlorite and chlorite 

gone to biotite slip or fault zones healed by quartz, light 

carbonatization and sericitization of the felsic layers and minor]
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GO-4
LOCATION.. . . niRFCTION pip WOLP fJo

' 4|
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**itm**,*i

TO

brAmtnutt**

Mag

v.~.r.0 rnH

DESCRIPTION

calcite and quartz veining.

- local accumulations of pyrrhotite gives the section a

patchy magnetic character

102.65-107.0 Medium grained massive phase

106.4-106.5 Silicified zone, quartz vein

107.0-110.3 Felsic zone - medium grained layered becoming

fine grained downhole - 2-45K biotite, delicate fine layering

towards lower contact - minor quartz with accessory biotite

109.0-109.2 Rubble zone

109.5-109.7 Rubble zone

110.3-111.2 Thinly banded mafic/felsic zone - felsics cherty '

with chloritic zones - pyrite along fracture surfaces.

111.2-111.5 Layered amphibolite

111.5-111.7 Fine grained felsic band

111.7-124.2 Fine grained layered amphibolite - layering crude

indistinct

116.5-117.2 Gabbroic zone '

114.1-114.2 Chlorite (fault?) zone . ,

124.2-124.4 Felsic tuff - porphyritic

124.4-124.5 Chlorite zone, cherty quartz veins, minor py, po

124.5-124.65 Gabbroic amphibolite

124.65-124.95 Felsic tuff - fine grained layered, almost

cherty several concordant quartz veins, minor sericite

124.95-125.0 Massive chlorite

-t*f
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DESCRIPTION

125.0-125.3 Porphyritic felsic band

125.3-126.25 Layered felsic zone - fine and medium grained

sections, minor amphibolite

125.4-125.5 Chlorite (fault?) zone

126.25-131.0 Fine grained layered amphibolite

131.0-132.0 Banded felsic tuff zone - fine grained and

porphyritic phases - minor chlorite

132.0- 153.1 Layered fine grained amph.

132.35-132.75 Porphyritic felsic zone 

132.75-133.05 Chlorite - quartz vein zone

133.5 Quartz vein includes pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite,

galena, sphalerite along fracture surfaces (4 cm quartz vein)

134.0-134.65 Minor chlorite zone

134.65-134.8 Med. grained felsic tuff

137.0-137.4 Fine grained felsic tuff

139.75-139.9 Med. grained felsic tuff

141.8 Minor chlorite zone with quartz, minor po

143.5 Minor epidote zone

145.6-145.7 Minor porphyritic felsic bands

145.75-145.85 Minor porphyritic felsic bands

146.1-146.6 Porphyritic felsic zone

146.6-147.4 Fine grained felsic zone - minor dissem. py, po,

ser

147.4-147.5 Chlorite zone with quartz vein includes pyrite,
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chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite along fracture surfaces

(5 cm q.v.)

148.25-149.35 Banded felsic zone - fine and medium grained

phases

148.45-148.65 Chloritic zone healed with quartz veins (8cm)

153.2-155.0 Medium to coarse gabbroic zone

155.0-156.5 Fine grained layered amph

156.5-157.4 Massive fine grained amph

157.4-158.9 Felsic band - in part medium equigranular, 

in part feldspar porphyritic

158.9-159.5 Fine grained layered amphibolite

158.9-159.2 Minor chl-qtz zone

159.5-160.25 Feldspar porphyry, minor amphibolite

160.25-160.8 Chlorite-quartz zone

160.25-162.6 Layered amphibolite

162.6-165.5 Massive fine grained amphibolite -bluish tinge

162.75-162.9 Quartz vein

165.5-165.7 Aphanitic felsic tuff -layered

165.7-170.45 Layered amphibolite

166.4-166.6 Chlorite-quartz zone

168.4-168.6 Pyrite, pyrrhotite veinlets - 2-4X

168.8-169.0 Chlorite-quartz-py zone 

170.45-171.0 Felsic zone - fine to medium grained, banded

171.0-173.4 Fine to medium grained massive amphibolite, minor

(ft* UX1T-
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chlorite-quartz zones 

173.4-176.0 Layered amphibolite 

174.9-175.15 Felsic tuff * quartz 

176.0-177.9 Massive amph-f.g.-m.g.

177.9-179.9 Layered amphibolite

178.0-178.15 Sheared feldspar porphyry?

179.9-180.75 Felsic tuff - banded f.g.-m.g.

180.75-182.85 Massive amphibolite - f.g.

182.85-183.3 Felsic band - fg-mg equigranular to porphyritic 

- intrusive? - possibly layered

183.3-184.4 Layered amphibolite

184.4-185.7 Felsic tuff - fine grained, layered - silicified 

in part, incl. minor py, ser, q.v.

185.7-186.45 Layered amphibolite

186.2-186.4 Rubble zone

186.45-187.85 Felsic tuff - in part porphyritic with 

aphanitic and minor amphibolite zones

187.85-188.45 Layered amphibolite - minor felsic bands

188.45-188.7 Felsic tuff - banded - f.g. and m.g. phases

188.7-193.2 Layered amphibolite

193.2-193.35 Felsic band

193.35-197.7 Gabbroic amphibolite zone - -includes leucocratic 

'ghostly' inclusions and minor felsic bands

197.7-200.4 Fine grained massive amphibolite
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200.4-204.8 Layered amphibolite

204.8-205.7 Felsic tuff - aphanitic, cherty in gradational

contact with. ,.

205.7-206.4 Feldspar porphyry in banded, possible fragments

206.4-208.25 Layered amphibolite

208.25-208.55 Felsic tuff - f. g.

208.55-226.5 Fine grained massive amphibolite gradually

becoming layered downhole

213.6-214.9 Layered chloritic zone

221.25-221.65 Feldspar porphyry

221.75-222.2 Feldspar porphyry

223.05-223.25 Feldspar porphyry

225.1-225.5 Feldspar porphyry

END OF HOLE

Contractor: Midwest Drilling Limited, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Core is being stored in the Oba School basement, Oba, Ontario.
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[BRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

LOCATION L28E-, 1+90N
I.R. Morrison

.DIRECTION. 180 PIP -45 C .HOLE No.. GO-5

LOGGED BY. 2m
SHEET

sTAPTrn March 12/84 

FiMianEp March 18/84

-CORE SIZE. BQ .CORRECTED 30m-450 60m-43

90m-420 120m-400 150-39J 0 180m-39J 0 210m-37i 0

PROPERTY. Gervais Option, Oba, Ontario PN 508 232m-36

FROM TO Mag DKSCMIPTION

0.0 

2.0

2.0

134.6

CASING

MAFIC AMPHIBOLITE (mafic metavolcanics) la,b,c, (2a)

- primarily a dark green, fine grained layered mafic unit 

interpreted as mafic tuffs with lesser intercalated fine grained 

massive (flows) and medium to coarse grained gabbroic (thick 

flows or subvolcanic sills) phases

- interlayered within mafics are numerous thin felsic zones 

interpreted as tuffs and lesser hypabyssal phases - felsic 

textures include banded aphanitic to fine grained equigranular, 

fine grained massive aplitic, feldspar porphyritic (all 

probably of tuffaceous origin) and medium grained, equigranular 

biotite rich phases (subvolcanic origin)

- metamorphism is of the amphibolite rank with a strong 

planar fabric parallel to layering being defined by amphibole 

crystal orientation - foliation in the felsics is less well 

defined but shows planar alignment of sericite (if present), 

biotite, minor quartz ribboning and flattened quartz and 

feldspar grains

- alteration of the unit consists of numerous, narrow brown 

chlorite (--biotite)-quartz-carbonate-pyrrhotite zones 

interpreted as minor healed fault zones

- narrow quartz and hairline calcite veining is common

- sulphide mineralization is weak but pervasive, occasionally 

reaching J-1% pyrite as fine disseminations and hairline -"
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PROPERTY-
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l
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DESCRIPTION

fracture fillings - pyrrhotite may reach 5-1 OX over several 

centimeters where associated with chlorite zones - one quartz - 

chlorite zone showed coarse pyrite - galena - sphalerite along 

a fracture surface within a quartz vein (121.85)

2.2-4.0 Rubble zone

2.2-6.2 Layered amphibolite, fine grained, minor brown 

chlorite (--biotite) - quartz zones

6.2-6.9 Sediment? - dirty arkosic in composition, fine 

grained biotite throughout - buff colour, fine grained, weakly 

layered, possibly felsic volcanogenic derived - no sedimentary 

structures visible

6.9-10.1 Layered amphibolite - fine grained, includes 

V. minor felsic bands

10.1-11.1 Felsic tuff - layered, includes minor amphibolite 

bands - fine grained, light grey, minor ser.

11.1-11.6 Layered amphibolite

11.6-13.2 Gabbroic amphibolite - medium to coarse grained, 

massive

11.6-11.85 Quartz vein - crosscutting 10cm wide, milky

13.2-18.3 Layered amphibolite, fine grained incl. v. minor 

felsic bands

13.55-13.9 Felsic sill? - medium grained, equigranular 

biotite-4% weak porphyritic texture

18.3-22.9 Gabbroic amphibolite - coarse grained, lower 

J.fipntact appears crosscutting or faulted
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18.95-19.1 Quartz vein - milky 

20.85 Quartz vein - 4 cm

22.9-31.3 Layered amphibolite

29.05-29.35 Felsic sill? - medium grained, equigranular - 

biotite - 42

31.3-36.5 Gabbroic amphibolite - coarse grained, massive, 

even textured

36.5-37.0 Felsic tuff? medium grained, equigranular, biotite 

52 weak layering 

37.0-39.3 Layered amphibolite

37.1-37.25 Chlorite-quartz zone - fault?

39.3-41.3 Felsic tuff - aphanitic to fine grained, layered, 

incl. narrow equigranular, biotite-rich zones medium grained 

- slightly blocky, moderate sericite alteration, trace to * py 

41.3-43.65 Layered amphibolite

43.0-43.2 Felsic sill - fine to medium grained, equigranular 

42 biotite

43.65-45.15 Felsic sill - medium grained, equigranular, 

biotite 52

45.15-45.45 Felsic tuff - fine grained 

45.45-49.0 Layered amphibolite 

48.1-48.3 Felsic sill - medium grair^ed equigranular 

48.3-48.6 Minor chlorite - quartz zone

49.0-50.35 Felsic tuff - layered with bands of medium grained,

• •MM***IAl IT**! f f W** W t
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PROPERTY-

FROM TO Mag DESCRIPTION

)

equigranular, biotite-rich unit and minor aphanitic phase - 

downhole contact highly chloritic - faulted?

50.35-51.4 Massive amphibolite - medium grained grading 

downhole to layered phase (pillow selveges??)

51.4-51.9 Felsic tuff - medium grained dark colour, possibly 

stretched coarse fragments

51.9-63.3 Layered amphibolite

51.9-53.0 Minor chlorite - quartz zones

53.55-53.8 Minor chlorite - quartz zones

55.85 Pyrite-pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite (?) veinlet zone (5cm)

56.5-56.65 calcite vein zone

58.2-58.35 Felsic tuff - fine grained

63.3-63.7 Felsic sill? tuff? - medium grained, biotite-rich

63.7-75.7 Massive amphibolite - fine to medium grained

66.85-66.95 Quartz vein zone

69.1-69.4 Chlorite ( biotite) -t- quartz zone

71.45 Quartz vein zone (4cm)

71.6 Quartz vein zone (* chlorite)

73.3-73.45 Quartz vein zone (* chlorite)

75.7-78.2 Layered amphibolite

77.0-78.2 Brown chlorite (--bio?) * quartz

78.2-81.65 Felsic tuff - crudely zoned fine grained aplitic 

with minor aphanitic zones - averages J-1% fine disseminated 

pyrite, minor sericite, 'i-2% biotite streaks - pale grey colour,
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lower contact chloritic, carb 'd faulted?

81.65-82.95 Massive medium grained amphibolite grading to

fine grained layered amphibolite

82.95-85.25 Felsic tuff (zoned)

82.95-83.35 Feldspar porphyry

83.35-84.7 Equigranular, medium grained felsic tuff

(layered?)

84.7-85.25 Feldspar porphyry

85.25-90.95 Layered amphibolite

87.7-87.95 Rubble zone

89.5-89.9 Brown chlorite * quartz zone

90.55-90.6 Brown chlorite * quartz zone

90.95-93.0 Felsic tuff - aphanitic to fine grained -

layered? weak-moderate sericite, less than &Z fine disseminated

pyrite

92.0-92.05 Quartz vein * coarse pyrite

92.05-92.35 Feldspar porphyry

93.0-108.8 Layered amphibolite - minor chlorite zones

99.1-99.45 Felsic tuff - fine grained massive to feldspar

porphyritic

99.5-99.65 Chlorite - quartz - pyrite zone - minor felsic

band

100.9-101.3 Felsic sill? tuff? - medium grained including

minor amphibolite bands, quartz veins, pyrite

t*MMt*ll*L *'*"*'-.tm LI- t rMM-IDI
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FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

.DIRECTION. 

.CASING———

.DIP. .HOLE NO.. 60-5

SHEET No.—L

.CORE SIZE. .CORRECTED TESTS.

PROM TO Mag DESCRIPTION

(TAW1 *

103.25-103.5 Chlorite * quartz veins 

104.0-104.2 Feldspar porphyry 

104.2-105.5 Massive amphibolite - fine grained 

105.5-108.85 Layered amphibolite - v. minor felsic bands 

108.85-109.8 Felsic tuff - fine grained to aphanitic - 

layered, includes quartz veins - weak to moderate sericite 

109.8-110.2 Layered amphibolite - minor chlorite zones 

110.2-110.5 Feldspar porphyry

110.5-110.6 Amphibolite

110.6-111.6 Felsic tuff - aphanitic, minor sericite

111.6-114.2 Layered amphibolite - minor chlorite * quartz 

veins

114.2-115.6 Massive amphibolite - fine grained

115.6-116.7 Layered amphibolite

116.15-116.4 Felsic sill? tuff? fine grained, equigranular

116.4-117.6 Massive amphibolite - fine grained with gabbroic 

zones

117.6-118.0 Felsic tuff - layered, fine grained

118.0-118.6 Massive amphibolite

118.6-119.6 Felsic tuff - layered

119.6-123.0 Massive amphibolite - fine to medium grained

120.2-120.5 Milky quartz vein - 10cm bleached, silicified 

zone on each margin

121.7-121.95 Chlorite - quartz zone with accessory pyrite - 

.T..r*M..l.-2mm vein pyrite - galena - sphalerite pyrrhotite within
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quartz vein

123.0-132.5 Layered amphibolite - minor massive zones,

minor feldspar porphyry bands, minor quartz veins

132.5-134.0 Massive amphibolite

134.0-134.6 Layered amphibolite

133.3-134.3 Very blocky zone

FELSIC GNEISS COMPLEX 2a (la)

- light to medium grey section of quartz - feldspar -

biotite gneissic rock of varied texture - interpreted as being 

predominantly a sequence of felsic metavolcanics, primarily fine

to medium grained pyroclastics with minor hypabyssal and

intrusive phases - overall gradual increase in grain size

downhole (downsection?) with a corresponding transition from

sericite in the upper more fine grained phases to biotite in the

coarse lower phases (the transition occurring approximately at

160m)

- although indistinct, there is a suggestion in the biotite-

rich coarse grained zones of severely flattened coarse primary

felsic fragments indicating a pyroclastic origin

- a strong planar fabric is pervasive, being defined by

delicate quartz ribboning, mica mineral alignment and

flattening of quartz, feldspar and possibly fragments.

- alteration is light with weak sericite development in the

more fine grained phases, minor quartz and muscovite veining and
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light to moderate carbonatization throughout the section

- sulphide mineralization is limited to fine grained 

disseminated pyrite which reaches only JX over narrow widths 

(with minor local accumulations) and scattered coarse pyrite 

blebs associated with crosscutting quartz veins - one fracture 

surface within a quartz vein showed minor sphalerite and 

pyrite (139m) - in general, pyrite is most concentrated in the 

upper, fine grained, sericitic sections of the felsic sequence

134.6-135.4 Felsic tuff - fine grained well layered, in part 

porphyritic in part equigranular includes minor amphibolite

135.4-137.0 Felsic tuff - medium grained top 10cm grades 

into fine grained phase

135.7 Quartz vein (2cm)

137.0-137.4 Felsic tuff - fine grained, massive, minor 

amphibolite

137.4-138.4 Layered amphibolite

138.4-143.5 Felsic tuff - zoned, predom. n^dium grained 

in gradational contact with fine grained to aphanitic bands - 

minor quartz

139.65 Coarse pyrite - muscovite vein (2 cm)

138.8 Quartz vein with pyrite, sphalerite on fracture 

surfaces

143.5-144.5 Felsic tuff - fine to medium grained, well 

banded, in gradational contact with overlying unit - minor to

. ttAtlBNtH* k" ~ rnt
mod. sericite

IB1
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143.7 Quartz vein breccia (2cm)

144.5-147.3 Felsic tuff - medium to coarse grained, possibly 

remnant lapilli sized fragments

146.0 Quartz vein (5cm)

147.3-148.35 Felsic tuff - medium grained, massive, 

equigranular, - in part porphyritic - biotite 43J - intrusive?

148.35-148.6 Felsic tuff - fine grained, banded

148.6-161.9 Felsic tuff - medium grained layered, grades into 

minor fine grained zones

150.1 Quartz vein (5cm)

150.85-151.15 Felsic tuff - layered, fine grained

151.55-151.65 Amphibolite

153.0-153.4 Banded, dark, more biotite rich zone

154.0-154.15 As above

154.65-154.8 Felsic tuff - aphanitic

155.95-156.1 Quartz vein zone

156.35-156.9 Felsic tuff? - fine to medium grained, 

equigranular intrusive?

158.0 Quartz - pyrite - muscovite vein

158.9 Quartz - pyrite - muscovite vein

159.7 Quartz - pyrite - muscovite vein

160.25-160.4 Dark biotite rich band

160.6-160.75 Chloritic quartz - pyrite fault zone
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161.0-161.9 Mixed zone - medium and coarse grained felsic 

metavolcanics with minor amphibolite bands, quartz veins, 

pyrite, biotite

161.9-237.0 Medium to coarse grained felsic unit (pyro- ; 

elastics?) - grades abruptly into minor fine grained zones and 

dark biotite-rich bands

161.9-162.6 Banded biotite - rich zone with medium grained 

phases

165.1-165.3 Amphibolite - silicified

174.0-174.8 Banded fine grained tuff - 505K dark biotite rich 

bands, 15X silicified

174.8-182.0 Coarse grained felsic zone with minor medium 

grained (sheared?) sections and minor amphibolite

182.0-183.05 Medium to coarse grained felsic zone sheared? - 

silicified? with accompanying quartz - pyrite veins

183.5-183.65 Amphibolite

185.7-189.2 Medium grained felsic zone (sheared coarse 

grained zone?)

190.8-190.9 Dark fine grained biotite rich zone

194.3-194.6 Felsic tuff - fine grained, layered silicified? 

sharp contacts, including quartz-pyrite veins

195.25-195.5 Felsic tuff - banded, dark biotite rich,

slightly prophyritic, ^ fine disseminated pyrite 

196.4-196.8 Sheared zone? - minor dark fine grained siliceous
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bands with quartz veins

196.5 Quartz vein (10cm)

197.4-198.2 Granitic zone - coarse grained

198.5-199.1 Sheared zone? medium to coarse grained zone with 

quartz vein (5cm)

199.1-199.45 Feldspar porphyry

200.95-201.1 Fine grained dark felsic band slightly feldspar

porphyritic

201.5-202.7 Felsic tuff - fine to medium grained, banded, 

minor quartz veining, minor rubble

203.0-213.0 Light coloured zone due to reduced biotite

content - gradational margins

203.2-203.3 Quartz-muscovite - pyrite vein

206.4-206.5 Quartz vein

209.65-209.85 Equigranular medium grained band - intrusive?

211.35-211.5 Aplite zone - fine grained massive white

212.3-212.9 Fine to medium grained equigranular dark felsic

band similar to feldspar porphyry

213.3-213.6 Coarse grained zone

213.8-214.0 Fine grained equigranular band

214.7-215.5 Coarse grained zones - incl. feldspar porphyro- 

blasts? phenocrysts? 

217.6-218.45 Felsic tuff - fine to medium grained

218.45-218.7 Fault zone - massive chlorite rubble zone
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237.0

219.6-219.7 Feldspar porphyry

220.1-220.3 Feldspar porphyry

223.25-223.7 Fine grained zone - gradational contacts sheared 

zone? silicified?

224.55-224.75 Same as above

226.9-227.15 Same as above

228.5-228.6 Same as above

230.35-231.4 Mixed zone - fine-medium and coarse grained 

zones, minor amphibolite rapidly alternating, narrow, sharp 

contacts

232.5-233.15 Fine to medium grained zone, minor feldspar 

porph

233.15-235.8 Aplite - fine grained, massive (to banded)

235.8-237.0 Granitic textured zone 

END OF HOLE

Contractor: Midwest Drilling Limited, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
Core is being stored in the Oba School basement, Oba, Ontario.
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

. L36E; U85N morion 18QO DIP "450 MOLF N* GO-6

BY I.R. Morrison r-*e| N^ 4m SHFFT Mr, 1

March 20. 1984 mor si7F BO CORRECTED TESTS 3 Om-44 0

March 24, 1984 65m-43J 0 90m-43 0 120m-40J 0 150m-40 0 180m-380

^Gervais Option, Oba, Ontario 210m-37l 0 240m-35J 0

TO

3.7 

179.9

Mag

5

DESCRIPTION

OVERBURDEN

MAFIC AMPHIBOLITE la, b, c (2a)

- a dark green, predominantly thinly layered sequence of mafic

metavolcanics with numerous narrow interlayered felsic bands

- fine grained layered and massive phases are interpreted as

mafic tuffs and flows respectively with a gabbroic phase

probably originating as a subvolcanic sill or thick flow

- the felsic layers have varied textures including aphanitic,

fine and medium-grained weakly banded and feldspar and quartz-

feldspar porphyritic - probably tuffaceous in origin

- a strong planar fabric defined by amphibole in the mafic

units and biotite, sericite alignment and quartz ribboning in

the felsics is parallel to the layering - minor micro folding

occurs locally in the layered phases

- alteration is light, limited to narrow chlorite zone to

biotite and quartz vein fault? zones in the mafics, weak to

moderate sericitization and light carbonatization in the felsic

bands and the occasional quartz and calcite vein throughout

the section - one narrow intense chlorite alteration zone occurs

between 147 and 149m.

- sulphide mineralization is very light with only minor narrow

zones of veinlet - pyrrhotite associated with biotite-quartz-

calcite fault? zones and trace disseminated pyrite and pyrrho 

tite over narrow widths - several narrow sericitic aphanitic

l
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DESCRIPTION

felsic bands carry up to it pyrite (fine grained, disseminated)

3.7-6.4 Massive amphibolite

4.4 Quartz vein (15cm)

6.4-7.3 Layered amphibolite

7.3-9.9 Massive amphibolite

9.0-9.1 Rubble zone (quartz vein)

9.9-10.75 layered amphibolite

10.75-11.1 Feldspar porphyry - in part layered, possibly

lapilli tuff 

11.1-16.0 layered amphibolite - incl. minor massive sections

11.4-11 .9 Blocky zone

12.7-13.3 micro folding associated with quartz, calcite

veining

16.0-18.5 massive amphibolite - minor quartz, calcite

veining

18.5-18.6 altered zone - silicified with epidote - quartz

veins - pyrite (52) veinlets replacing narrow amphibolite

layers

18.6-18.85 Felsic tuff - fine grained massive to weakly

banded, biotite-rich

18.85-19.90 layered amphibolite - minor felsic bands

19.90-20.15 feldspar porphyry - sheared 

20.15-20.5 massive amphibolite

20.5-23.45 felsic tuff - banded, fine to medium grained.

" • JMcff-ffid, blocky
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FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

DIRECTION DIP HOLE Nn.G0-6

FARING ffHFFT N^, 3

CORE SIZE CORRECTFO TRfiTS

DESCRIPTION

20.5-20.9 rubbly zone

21.8-22.9 rubbly zone

23.45-27.8 massive amphibolite - incl. minor sheared carb'd

zones, minor feldspar porphyry bands

26.5-27.1 sheared carb'd zone

27.4-27.8 sheared carb'd zone

27.8-28.05 felsic tuff banded, sericitic

28.05-29.8 layered amphibolite - lower contact gradational

28.05-28.5 bleached alteration zone gradually dying out 

away from contact

28.4 quartz vein breccia

29.8-31.6 massive amphibolite

30.9 quartz vein - 4 cm

31.5-35.6 layered amphibolite - occas. quartz-calcite zones

34.25-34.5 fault zone healed with quartz, calcite

35.6-37.95 quartz-feldspar porphyry {probably lapilli tuff)

-5-105K biotite, grains stretched range in size from 1mm to

10mm (long axis) - quartz dominates 4:1

37.25 quartz-muscovite vein (2cm)

37.95-38.85 layered amphibolite

38.85-48.25 massive amphibolite - fine grained at top 

gradually coarsening downhole to gabbro with 10cm f g zone at 

lower contact - (thick flow) original textures preserved

41.55-41.7 quartz vein



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

LOCATION....

LOGGED BY- ,. , . . .

STARTFD

FINISHFD

DIRECTION

CASING

mmr SITF

Oil* HOLP- No.

SHFFT Nn. 4

PROPERTY.

FROM TO Mag DESCRIPTION

48.25-49.55 felsic tuff - fine to medium grained, equigranular 

to porphyritic - some banding

49.55-50.4 layered amphibolite - biotite zone against upper 

contact

50.4-50.75 felsic tuff - fine to medium grained, equigranular 

to porphyritic, some banding

50.6 quartz vein (3cm)

50.75-55.8 massive amphibolite - becoming layered towards 

lower contact with minor felsic layers

53.15-53.4 felsic tuff - fine to medium grained equigranular 

to porphyritic

53.8-54.15 fault zone - quartz - biotite - calcite veining

55.8-57.2 felsic tuff - weakly layered, weakly sericitic, 

fine grained

57.2-59.2 layered amphibolite - biotite developed along upper 

contact

59.2-61.6 gabbroic amphibolite - numerous calcite veins near 

lower contact

61.6-61.85 felsic tuff

61.85-63.5 layered amphibolite - includes minor felsic 

layers

63.5-64.1 felsic tuff - medium grained equigranular, 55K 

biotite minor coarse quartz-muse, clots

64.1-68.7 layered amphibolite with minor massive zones

twin* M-IB,



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED

.LOCATION-

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD 

-DIRECTION___________

LOGGED BY- 

STARTED——

.DIP. .HOLE NO.
GO-6

SHEET NO..

.CORE SIZE. .CORRECTED TESTS-

FINISHED.

PROPERTY-

FTtOM

J fc*MMC*Bt*t

TO

OT~"""**(

Mag

LiMtTKB V-Mk

DESCRIPTION

64.1-64.5 blocky zone

64.9-65.1 blocky zone

68.7-69.0 felsic tuff - zoned, 1n part fine grained sericitic

1n part feldspar porphyritic

69.0-70.8 layered amphibolite

70.8-71.9 felsic tuff - medium grained equigranular to

porphyritic - weakly banded

71.9-74.75 layered amphibolite - includes 10* felsic bands and

minor calcite bands

74.75-81.0 felsic tuff - mixed, varied textures in sharp

contact (includes minor amphibolite bands) - coarse zones show

stretched lapilli sized fragments - fine and aphanitic sections

show occas. garnet - blocky, occas. quartz vein

75.0 quartz vein (10cm)

78.5-78.6 fault zone (biotite-rich)*
80.7-81.0 felsic band - possibly intrusive phase

81.0-84.6 layered amphibolite

83.7-83.85 felsic tuff - aphanitic

84.6-86.4 Felsic band - medium grained - appears layered but

with intrusive contacts

86.4-91.6 layered to massive amphibolite - gradually

becoming grabbroic downhole but layering persists

88.2-88.3 quartz vein zone

91 .6-91 .95 felsic tuff - medium grained, graded?



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND PRILL RECORD

LOCATION.

LOGGED BY. 

STARTED__

.DIRECTION. 

.CASING———

.D!P. .HOLE No.
GO-6

SHEET NO..

.CORE SIZE. .CORRECTED TESTS.

FINISHED.

PROPERTY.

t

t

PROM

iiiisk.in*

TO Mag DESCRIPTION

91.95-92.9 layered amphibolite

92.9-93.8 felsic tuff, fine grained, very blocky

93.8-94.8 layered amphibolite - medium grained

94.8-99.95 felsic tuff - layered with minor amphibolite bands

94.8-95.4 medium grained phase with occas. stretched fragment

42 biotite

95.4-96.25 as above, reduced biotite, sharp contact

96.25-96.8 fine grained phase - sericitic less than 1/2* fine

grained disseminated pyrite

96.8-96.95 medium grained phase, occas quartz, muscovite

phase

96.95-97.2 amphibolite

97.2-98.05 felsic tuff - medium grained, occas quartz-muse.

vein

98.05-98.50 amphibolite

98.5-99.65 felsic tuff - medium to coarse grained, graded?

98.9-99.05 quartz vein zone

99.05-104.1 gabbroic amphibolite

101.35 quartz vein (5cm)

104.1-106.3 felsic tuff - fine grained to aphanitic - weak

to moderately sericitic, less than 11 pyrite

106.3-106.9 felsic tuff - medium grained

106.45-106.55 massive chlorite - biotite * quartz vein zone

fault
 TATI " '*Mk r'" "t* r* -DI



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED

.LOCATION-

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD 

.DIRECTION——————————-

LOGGED BY. 

STARTED——

.DIP- .HOLE NO.1GO-6

SIZE-

SHEET NO.. 

TESTS——————

FINISHED.

PROPERTY-

rmOM TO Mag ocscMirnoN

106.9-107.45 massive amphibolite - several biotite * quartz 

fault zones

107.45-107.65 felsic tuff, fine grained

107.65-110.5 gabbroic amphibolite

107.65-108.05 biotite t quartz vein shear zone

108.1-108.2 rubble zone

110.5-111.65 layered amphibolite

111.65-115.9 gabbroic amphibolite

115.0-115.6 blocky

115.9-117.7 felsic tuff - fine grained to aphanitic, banded 

wk. to mod. sericitic, \1o pyrite disseminated

117.7-118.2 felsic tuff - medium grained weak sericite, 

biotite 4-52

118.2-118.95 felsic tuff - fine grained to aphanitic with 

minor medium grained zones - J X pyrite occas. quartz-muse, 

veins

118.95-120.35 layered amphibolite - lower contact faulted

120.35-125.8 gabbroic amphibolite

123.6-123.8 fault zone - biotite * quartz vein, carb

125.8-127.2 layered amphibolite

127.2-127.7 felsic tuff - fine to medium grained, minor 

quartz - muscovite - pyrite veins

127.7-127.9 amphibolite

127.9-130.2 felsic tuff - medium grained, massive to weakly

••**CM*(Ai. *TAT(ON*W* t* M-



LOCATION.

LOGGED BY. 

STARTED——

FINISHED.

PROPERTY.

FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

.DIRECTION. 

-CASING-——

-DIP.

SHEET NO.

SIZE .CORRECTED TESTS.

FROM TO DEscmrnoN

banded - S-5% biotite, occas. quartz-muscovite vein (3cm 

quartz vein at lower contact)

130.2-131.9 layered amphibolite

131.9-133.3 felsic tuff as above

132.5 fault zone (10cm) biotite - quartz vein

132.65-132.75 amphibolite

133.3-135.5 layered amphibolite - minor felsic bands

133.8-134.3 felsic tuff - fine to medium grained, minor quartz 

veins

135.5-137.25 feldspar porphyry

135.95-136.1 amphibolite

137.25-138.25 massive amphibolite

138.25-139.8 layered amphibolite

139.7-139.85 fault zone - chlorite - quartz - py zone

139.8-141.55 felsic tuff - medium grained, in part 

porphyritic with minor amph inclus.

140.9-141.0 quartz vein (10cm)

141.55-143.2 felsic tuff - aphanitic.weak sericitic less 

than JX pyrite fine grained, disseminated occas. quartz vein, 

garnet

143.2-146.5 layered amphibolite, incl. minor felsic bands

143.2-143.4 rubble zone

146.5-147.1 felsic tuff - fine to medium grained, biotlte- 

rich



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
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FINISHED.

PROPERTY.

TO Mag DESCRIPTION

147.1-150.2 layered amphibolite with minor felsic bands

147.15-147.45 massive chlorite zone - sharp contacts with 

unaltered amphibolite

147.95-148.5 intensely chloritized layered amphibolite

150.2-150.85 feldspar porphyry - banded, zoned, minor 

muscovite veins

150.85-157.25 layered amphibolite with minor massive phases 

- very minor felsic bands

150.85-151.4 biotite - quartz - carb fault zone

151.4-151.65 feldspar porphyry

157.25-158.25 felsic tuff, altered mineralized - weak to 

strongly sericitic, W fine grained disseminated pyrite - occas, 

quartz vein with coarse muscovite, pyrite - minor amphibolite 

bands

158.25-160.7 gabbroic amphibolite in part layered

160.7-161.15 felsic tuff - aphanitic to fine grained, 

moderately sericitic, trace pyrite

161.15-161.45 layered amphibolite

161.45-162.0 gabbroic amphibolite

162.0-162.85 felsic tuff - weak to moderate sericite, minor 

quartz veins, garnets

162.85-166.15 gabbroic amphibolite

166.15-166.3 quartz vein with pyrite

166.3-171.1 layered amphibolite

STATION*** LI"1T, D fMM-tei



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

. LOCATION-

LOGGED BY-

-DIRECTION-

-CASING.

.DIP- .HOLE No!!lL

SHEET NO.. 10

STARTED. -CORE SIZE. -CORRECTED TESTS.

FINISHED-

PROPERTY.

1

t

FROM

179.95

TO

245.0

Mag

miiiiii*iiit •"*'*'*"'Si little Ml

DESCRIPTION

166.3-166.45 chloritic altered zone

167.25 quartz vein (6cm)

169.4-169.7 altered zone - blocky rusted, biotite-rich

170.2 quartz vein

171.1-173.0 gabbroic amphibolite

171.5-171.9 blocky zone - quartz * calcite

172.0-172.2 fault zone - biotite * quartz

172.2-172.4 blocky

173.0-179.95 layered amphibolite - including narrow gabbroic

zones * minor fault zones

174.15-174.5 chloritic zone - moderate

FELSIC GNEISS COMPLEX 2a

- light pinkish grey sequence of weakly banded felsic

meta volcanics, primarily pyroclastic in origin - a gradual

coarsening in texture is observed downhole {down section?)

ranging from aphanitic to fine grained from the contact with

mafic amphibolites to 193m (approx.) medium grained between

193m and 199m (approx.) and coarse grained below 199m with

minor interlayered fine grained zones included in the coarse

section - severely flattened felsic fragments are observed

occasionally, particularly in the coarse zone

- a strong planar fabric persists throughout the felsic

section parallel to layering (where observed) and defined by

mica alignment, quartz ribboning and flattened fragments and

iMbi feldspar y ra 1ns
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- sericite alteration is only weakly developed and limited to

the upper fine grained sections

- weak carbonatization is pervasive and narrow quartz veins

are common throughout

- sulphide mineralization is very light ranging from nil to

less than W over narrow widths although crosscutting quartz

veins occasionally carry coarse muscovite and pyrite.

179.95-180.2 felsic tuff - fine grained, dark (biotite-rich)

feldspar porphyritic in part

180.2-180.6 layered amphibolite - med. gr.

180.6-182.1 felsic tuff, fine grained, banded, (aphanitic

zones) with occas quartz vein - incl. minor amphibolite bands

184.6-184.8 amphibolite

185.3-185.5 amphibolite

185.9-186.65 fine grained zone containing several quartz

veins and coarse pyrite

186.65-186.9 amphibolite

187.5-187.9 fine grained zone with quartz veins

191.8 - quartz vein (4cm) with coarse pyrite

194.75-194.9 pegmatite vein (quartz -i- coarse green

sericitic mica) 

195.2-195.3 pegmatite vein as above

195.5-195.6 pegmatite vein as above

196.6-197.05 amphibolite - contains 7cm pegmatite vein



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

.LOCATION-

LOGGED BY. 

STARTED——

-DIRECTION. 

.CASING.——

-DIP. .HOLE No..
GO-6

SHEET NO.. 12

-CORE SIZE. -CORRECTED TESTS-

FINISHED-

PROPERTY.

FROM TO

245.0

Mag DESCRIPTION

198.6-198.8 dark fine grained bio-rich band

199.7-199.8 dark fine grained bio-rich band

199.95-200.1 aplite vein

201.0-203.0 quartz vein zone, average lcm wide, 10 veins/

metre some carry coarse muscovite, pyrite

207.4-208.2 dark, med. gr. bio-rich band

209.5 minor quartz vein zone

219.5 quartz clot (5cm)

221.3-221.4 quartz vein

228.3-228.5 felsic tuff - fine grained

231.65-233.5 granite pegmatite dyke.- fresh, pink

231.65 trace MoS2 on fracture surface near contact

233.5-233.7 dark biotite-rich zone

238.0-238.25 feldspar porphyry - silicified?

239.0-240.1 felsic tuff - fine grained silicified?

END OF HOLE

Core is being stored in the basement of the Oba School, Oba,

Ontario.

Contractor: Midwest Drilling, Winnipeg, Manitoba.- 1

/2/^'v

•tA-HW"*'"' *'
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ml Addrmt bf Recorded Holder- 
FALCONBRIDGE LTD.

900

A - 21647

BOX 40, COMMERCE COURT WEST, TORONTO, ONTARIO
Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

3054.5
for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

f] Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

[^Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Q] Power Stripping

r other Core 
drilling

Survey

Allthework was performed on Mining Claim(s):P- 698388, 688998, 698412, 688995

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

MIDWEST DRILLING 
180 Cree Crescent 
WINNIPEG, Manitoba
R3j 3wi

rORCUPINE MINING DIVISION

DEC 13 W or Agent (Signature)

Certification V*r .i , R

or witnessed tame during and/or after Its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and Postal Address of Parson Certifying

lan R. Morrison, 167 Wilson Avenue, Timmins. Ont. P4N 2T2
Data-Certified by

Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Land Survey

Specific information per type

Ml

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and add'aif ol Omcio Und survtyer.

Other Information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping
done.

Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) in duplicate

Nil



SCHEDULE 'B'

CLAIM

P - 698311
698313
698314
698315
698316
698371
698372
698373
698374 
^698375
698376
698377
698378
698379
698380
698381
698382
698383
698384
698385
698386
698387
698388
698389
698390
698391
698392
698394
698395
698396
698397
698398
698399
698400
698401
698402
698403
698404
698405 
J598406
698407
698408
698409
698410
688990
688991
688992
688993
688994

_688995
688996

WORK DAYS CREDIT

28.6
28.6
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
28.6
28.6
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
28.6
28.6
13.
13,
13,
13,
13,
13,
28.6
28.6
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
28.6
28.6
13.1
13.1
13.1
13,
13,
13,
28.6
28.6
13.1
13.1
13.1
28.6
28.6
28.6
12.6
12.6
12.6
28.6

.1 

.1 

.1 

.1 

.1 

.1

.1 

.1 

.1

CLAIM

688997
688998
688999
689000
689001
689002
689003
689004
698317
698318
698319
698320
698321
698322
698323
698324
698325
698326
698327
698328
698329

761001
761002
761003
761004
761005
761006
761007
761008 
^764301 
764302
764306
764307
764311
764312
764317
764321
764322
764323
764340
764341
764342
764343
764344
764345
764346
764347
764348
764349
764350
764351

WORK DAYS CREDIT

28.6
12.6
12.6
12.6
28.6
40.
40.
40.
40.
40.
40.
28.6
28.6
40.
40.
40.
40.
40.
40.
28.6
28.6

8.4
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6



SCHEDULE 'B' CONT'D 

WORK DAYS CREDIT

764352
764371
764375
764379
764380
764381
764383
7.64384
764385
764386
764388
764389
764390
700405
700406
700407
700408
700409
700410
700411
700417
700419
700424
700425
700426
700429
700430
700431
700432
700433
700434
700437
700438
700440
700441 
700444 
700486 
J00487 
"700488
700489
700490
700491
700492
700493
700494
700495
700503

. 700504

18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6
18.6

days

Days credit claimed: 3054.5 

Days credit applied: 3044.6

9.9

A total of 9.9 days to be retained for 
future consideration.
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